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We presenta mathematicalmodel of a mushylayerthat incorporatestransportof heat andsoluteby theflow of interstitial fluid
causedby expansionduringsolidification. We also reinterpretthe data of Shirtcliffe et al. J. Crystal Growth 113 (1992)566, by
taking into accountthe anisotropyof the mushy layer, in order to determinebetter estimatesof the local solid fraction in mushy
layers producedexperimentally.Very good agreementis found betweenthe theoreticalpredictionsand the experimentalresults,
which suggeststhat certaingeometricaleffectsthatwere thoughtto haveinfluencedtheexperimentalmeasurementsmayin factbe
negligible.

1. Introduction externallyappliedforces.The permeabilityof the
mushy layerdependsin largepart upon the local

In many importantcasesof naturalandindus- liquid fraction, which in turn is determinedby
trial solidification (particularly of multi-compo- various internal physical processesinvolved in
nent melts), a mushy layer of dendritic crystals solidification. It is essentialto know the perme-
and interstitial melt forms betweenthe growing ability before any flow of the melt can be ana-
solid region and the original melt. It has long lyzed. To this end, there has recently beenre-
beenrealizedthat flow of the melt dueto solidifi- newedinterest in measuringthe liquid fraction of
cation shrinkage(the changein specific volume mushylayersin laboratoryexperiments[5,61.
that typically accompanieschangesof phase)is an Chenand Chen[61usedX-ray tomographyto
important mechanismcausing macrosegregation measurethe solid fraction(thencethe liquid frac-
in bothmetallurgicalsystems[1,21andin geologi- tion) in a mushylayerafter the completionof an
cal systemssuchas magmachambers[31.In addi- experiment, while Shirtcliffe et al. [51(herein
tion, therehavebeenquantitativeestimatesmade referred to as SHW) developeda simple electri-
of the extent of such macrosegregationusing cal method for making in situ measurementsof
modificationsof the Scheil equationcoupledwith the solid fraction in a mushy layer as it evolves
estimatesof the local temperaturefield during during an experiment.SHW comparedtheir find-
solidification [2,41.In this paper,we describea ingswith the predictionsof a mathematicalmodel
model that can be used to makedirect predic- [71and found reasonableagreementfor a range
tions of the local solid fraction within a mushy of experimentalconditions.However, the theory
layer, and hence can be used to calculate the gaveconsistentlylower valuesof the solid frac-
extent of macrosegregationin a solidifying alloy. tion than SHW determinedfrom their experi-

It is also important to know the solid fraction mentaldata. The authorsattributedthis discrep-
in a mushy region for other reasons.The mushy ancy to two effects: the neglectin the theory of
layer forms a porous medium (matrix) through the expansionupon changeof phasefrom liquid
which the interstitial melt canflow in responseto to solid, andcertain “geometricaleffects” in the
its own buoyancyin a gravitational field or to experimentssuch as the preferential growth of
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solid along oneof the electrodesof the measur- solution of sodiumnitratewascooledfrom below
ing device. In this paper,we presentresultsof a in a rectangularcontainerto produce a mushy
new theoretical model that incorporatesthe ef- layer of ice crystals with solution enriched in
fectsof expansion,andwe reinterpretthe dataof sodiumnitratebetweenthem.
SHW, by taking into accountthe anisotropy of Therewerethreethin wires stretchedhorizon-
the electrical conductivity of the mushy layer, to tally at heights z1 above the cooled boundary.
show that any geometricaleffectsarenegligible. Eachof thesewires formed one electrodeof a

In section 2, we describebriefly the experi- conductivity cell, the otherelectrodein eachcase
mentsof SHW andthe methodthey usedto infer being a carbonblock of relatively large surface
the solid fraction from their measurementsof area suspendedin the solution high above the
resistance.In section 3, we describe the or- cooledboundary.As the mushy layer grew past
thotropic natureof the mushylayer, anddevelop eachwire, the ice dendritescoveredpartsof the
a new expressionrelating the measuredresis- wire, decreasingthe length of the wire in contact
tance to the local solid fraction. The theoretical with the fluid, and thereby increasingthe resis-
model is outlinedin section4, andits predictions tanceof the medium, since the solid has negligi-
of solid fraction are comparedwith the experi- ble conductancecomparedwith the liquid.
mentalresultsin section5, whereconclusionsare The experimentsperformedby SHW consisted
drawn regardingthe validity of the theoretical of measuringthe resistanceof the conductivity
model andthe accuracyof the experimentaltech- cell. Two assumptionswere then made:that the
nique for measuringsolid fractions in general resistanceof the cell was governedprincipally by
mushylayers. the resistanceof the mediumin the vicinity of the

thin wire forming the lower electrodeof the cell;
andthat a proportion 4) (equalto the local solid

2. The experimental method fraction of the mushy layer) of the wire was
coveredin ice, throughwhich no currentflowed.

The experimental arrangementemployed by The solid fraction 4) was therefore determined
SHW is shown in fig. 1. Detailsof the apparatus from the expression
are given in their paper. Briefly, an aqueous

1—cb=K/yR, (2.1)
where R is the measuredresistanceof the con-

To conductance bridge

I ductivity cell, and y is the electricalconductivity_________ of the interstitial fluid near the wire. The cell
constant K was determined from K = y0R0,

I where R0 and Yo are, respectively the resistance

J

‘I of the cell andconductivity of the solution at the
~ start of an experiment,before ice had begunto

grow. The local electrical conductivity of the in-
terstitial fluid y dependsupon the temperature
and concentrationof the fluid, which variation
can be adequatelyapproximatedby

y = yj[1 — 0.015(20— T)], (2.2)

___________ where T is the temperatureof the liquid in

j~~ant now degreesCelcius,andL79X~2C2

Fig. 1. A schematicdiagram of the experimentalapparatus ~ 3\ —1 —1

usedby Shirtcliffe et al. [51 + 1.13 X 10 C ~ 12 m .
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1 3. The orthotropicconductivity of the mushy layer

0.8

h(t)
0.6 forest of solid, dendritic or sheet-likecrystals,

oriented principally along the direction of

0 ~ The mushy layer usually takes the form of a0.4 - = strongestthermal gradient,with fluid filling the02 interstices.The ice dendritesin the experimentsof SHW are thereforegrowing preferentiallyper-
0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 pendicularto the axis of the wire that forms the

lower electrode of the conductivity cell. Given
Fig. 2. Comparisonof the measurementsof solid fraction this geometricalarrangementof the insulatingice
determinedusing eq.(2.1) with the predictionsof a theoreti-
cal model that neglectsany convection of interstitial fluid crystals, the conductivity of the mushy layer can
causedby expansionduringsolidification. The initial concen- be thought of as being locally orthotropic,with a
trationof the solutionwas5.5 wt% NaNO

3.Theotherparam- conductivity tensorgiven by
etervaluesare given in table 1. The experimentaldata are

fromref. [51. 1 ~ 0 0
Yh 0 ~, (3.1)ItO 0 Yh/

Fig. 2 showsa plot of the measuredvaluesof 4), where ~ is the effectiveconductivity in theverti-
accordingto eq. (2.1), comparedwith the theory cal direction(parallel to the primary arms of the
of Worster[71for an initial concentrationc0 = 5.6 dendrites)and Y h is the effectiveconductivity of
wt% NaNO3. This plot did not appearin SHW, the medium in the horizontal plane. We can
sincetheseauthorsfurther adjustedtheir datato estimate the effect of anisotropic conductivity
account for possiblegeometrical effects in the upon the currentthroughthe cell by considering
experiments.We see that the theory predicts the current from a thin horizontal wire in a
valuesof 4) that are about 10% less than those semi-infinite domain. Such a calculation shows
determinedexperimentally.We believe that this that the resistanceR of the cell andthe conduc-
discrepancyis due partly to simplifying assump- tivity of themediumare relatedapproximatelyby
tions in the theoryandpartly to the eq.(2.1) used 1/2

to infer the solid fraction from the measurements 1/Ra (7h7~) . (3.2)
of resistance. It remainsto estimate y~and Yh in the mushy

layer in termsof the local solid fraction 4). Since
the solid phase takesthe approximateform of
rodsor sheetsalignedvertically, the conductivity

Table 1 along the direction of preferentialgrowth canbe
Theparametervaluesusedin thecalculationsleadingto fig. 5 estimatedby

Parameter Value Units

04 C y~~y(l—4)), (3.3)
L 73.6 calcm

3 where y is the local conductivityof the interstitial
5.3X103 calg’ s’°C’ fluid. If expression(3.3) were also usedto deter-

k
1 1.3X i0~ calg

1 s~oCt

0.92 g cm3 mine Yh’ then expression(2.1) used by SHW
P 1.25 gcm3 would be recovered.In fact, eq. (3.3) gives an
c~ 0.44 calcm3 oC_l upper bound for the conductivity of a general

1.0 calcm3 oC~l medium,and this bound is attainedfor the spe-
20 °C cial caseof parallel rods or lamallae when the

TB —14.0 °C_____________________________________________heatflux vectoris in the same parallel direction
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[81.Lower upperboundsfor statisticallyisotropic ing temperaturefield. More accuratecalculations
two- and three-dimensionalmedia havebeende- can be made by solving the full set of coupled
rived by Hashin and Shtrikman [9] (ref. [81, p. transportequationsfor mass,heatandsolute.
198).Therefore,on theassumptionthat themushy In this section, we extend the mathematical
layer is statisticallyisotropic in horizontalplanes, model of a mushylayerdevelopedby Worster[7]
we use the Hashin—Shtrikmanupperbound for by incorporatingeffectsdue to the expansionof
two-dimensionalmedia to estimate the melt phaseas it solidifies. We takethe segre-

gation coefficient to be zero, which is a good
1—4) approximationfor aqueoussalt solutions. Many

Yh ~ 1 + 4)~ (3.4) additional featuresof thismodel will be discussed

in a futurepublication.
assumingthat the ice crystalsare perfectly insu- The governing equationsfor the mushy layerlating. The Hashin—Shtrikmanlower bound is

zero in this case.This is a tight bound,sinceit is aregiven by the local conservationequationsforheatand solute, which can be expressedin the
achievedby a medium composedof composite following differential form:
spheres(ref. [81,p. 198) We note also that eq.
(3.4) gives the correct asymptotesfor a dilute 8T
array of circles (4) ~ 1) [10] and for a concen- ~ +c1U VT= V•(km VT) +2’—, (4.1)S

tratedrectangulararray of squares(1 — 4) << 1).
By combiningexpressions(3.2)—(3.4),we find that a~ a4

(1—4))-—+U.VC=rC-—. (4.2)
1—4) K at at

(3.5)
4) yR The temperatureT and the composition of the

interstitial liquid C are assumedto be uniform
which canbe solvedfor 4) to give over length scales typical of the interdendritic
4) = ~(2 +A

2 — VA~+ 8A2). (3.6) spacing.The volume fraction of solid dendritesis
denotedby 4), while U representsthevolume flux

Expression(3.6) will beused later (in fig. 5) in of interdendritic fluid. The physical parameters
place of (2.1) to estimatethe solid fraction from in theseequationsare the specific heatperunit
the measuredresistances. volume c, the latent heatperunit volume of solid

2’s, the thermaldiffusivity k, andthe densityratio
r = Ps/Pi’ wherethe subscripts“s”, “I” and“m”

4. A theoreticalmodel of the mushy layer denotepropertiesof the solid, liquid, andmushy
phases,respectively.The thermal propertiesof
the mush are taken to be volume-fraction-

When a melt solidifies, the solid usually has a
differentdensitythan the melt.The differencein weightedaveragesof the propertiesof the indi-

vidual phases,so that
specific volume induces a flow of the melt to-
wardsthe solid if the solid has a greaterdensity Cm = + (1 — 4))c

1, (4.3)
than the melt, or away from the solid otherwise.
This flow altersthe rateof transportof heatand km = 4)k5 + (1 — 4))k~, (4.4)
mass, therebyaffecting the rate of solidification
and the macrosegregationof a binary system. andthe diffusion of solute is neglected.Expres-
Theseeffectsareparticularly importantwhenthe sion (4.4) is only approximate,since transport
liquid fraction of the mediumis small. propertiesdependon the internalmorphologyof

Quantitative estimatesof the macrosegrega- the two-phasemedium[81,but it has beenfound
tion causedby shrinkagehave previously been to lead to good agreementwith experimental
made by FlemingsandNereo [21and by Mehra- results, as shownby Worster [71and Kerr et al.
bian et al. [4] usingmeasuredvaluesof the evolv- [11].
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Unlike the modelof Worster[7], eqs.(4.1) and TL(CO) Too

(4.2) include the transportof heatand soluteby
convection as well as by diffusion. The velocity LIQUID TL T

field U is determinedby massconservation,rep-
resentedby the continuity equation z = h(t)

MUSHY

V~U = (1 — r) ~4)/~t. (4.5) _______________________

Notice that the divergenceof the velocity field is Z =0 T = Tb

not zero, ratherit dependson the rateof change Fig. 3. A mushylayergrowsin thepositive z-directionandhas

of the solid fraction in a way determinedby the depthh(t) after a time t haselapsed.The boundary z = 0 is

density ratio r. The terms 2~a4)/at and rC maintainedat the fixed temperatureTb, while the melt far
~4)/~t on the right-handsides of the abovecon- from the interfacehas temperature~ andconcentrationC

0.

servationequations,respectively,expressthe re-
leaseof latent heat into the mushand of solute mits a similarity solution for solidification from a
into the interstitial fluid. The rate of changeof cooled,planarboundary,as illustrated in fig. 3, in
the solid fraction couples eqs. (4.1), (4.2) and which the mush—liquid interfacehas position
(4.5), and is obtainedimplicitly throughthe equi- h(t) = 2A~7, (5.1)
librium condition

Too T(C\ = —mC (4 6~ whereK=k/c is the thermaldiffusivity and A isIs. / / a constantto be determinedaspart of the solu-

which says that the temperatureeverywhereis tion. The dependentvariablesare then functions
equal to the local liquidus,where m is the slope only of the similarity variable
of theliquidus curve. — 2 ~ 2

The equationsabove constitute a full set of ~ ~1yK1t. (5.
governingequationsfor the mushy layer. Three Thus, for example, the solid fraction 4)(~)is a
interfacialconditionsthat expressconservationof functionof the singlevariable
heat, soluteand massat the mush—liquid inter-
face can be derived from eqs. (4.1), (4.2) and ~= z/h(t) = i/A. (5.3)
(4.5). Thesecanbe expressedas The systemof equationspresentedin section4

4) = 0, (4.7a) was solvednumericallyin similarity form andthe

[nU]=O, (4.7b)

[n.VT]=O, (4.7c)

where n is a unit vector normal to the interface
and [...J denotesthe jump in the enclosed 0.6 -

quantityacrossthe interface.The interfacialcon- 04 -

ditions (4.7) are appropriateonce the condition
of marginalequilibrium [7] is taken into account, 02

and the the limit of zero solutal diffusivity is 0

applied[11]. 0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1

Fig. 4. Comparisonof the measurementsof solid fraction
determinedusingeq. (2.1) with thepredictions of a theoreti-

5. Results and discussion cal model that incorporatesconvection of interstitial fluid
causedby expansionduringsolidification. The initial concen-
trationof the solutionwas5.6wt% NaNO3.Theotherparam-

As in previousstudies[7], the systemof partial etervaluesare given in table 1. The experimentaldata are
differential equationsdescribedin section 4 ad- from ref. [51.
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results for one set of parametersis displayedin proximations,and the experimentalmethod re-
fig. 4 along with the experimentalvalues that quires that a numberof assumptionsbe madein
were interpretedusing(2.1) to calculatethe solid order for the solid fraction to be deducedfrom
fraction. Notice that the agreementbetweenthe the measurementsof resistance.That the results
theoreticalandexperimentalresultsis betterthan of the two approachesagreeso well is very en-
when expansionwas ignoredin the theory (fig. 2) couragingbut shouldnot yet be takenasconclu-
but the discrepancyis still about 5%. When, sive evidenceof the validity of eitherthe theory
however, expression(3.6), rather than (2.1), is or theexperimentaltechnique.However,thegood
usedto calculatethesolid fraction from the mea- agreementshown in fig. 5 is suggestivethat the
sured resistances,one obtains the results dis- geometricaleffectsproposedby SHW to explain
played in figs. 5a—5d. In thesefigures, the theo- some of the discrepancythey found betweenthe-
retical calculationsfor 4) as function of ~ are ory and experimentmay be negligible.
comparedwith the experimentaldatainterpreted One of the assumptionson which the experi-
in the way describedin section3. As canbeseen, mentaltechniqueis basedis that the resistanceof
there is now very good agreementbetweenthe the conductivity cell dependsdominantly on the
experimental data and the theoretical predic- electricalconductivity of the neighborhoodof the
tions. thin wire that forms thelower electrode.Another

The experimentalmethod,pioneeredby SHW implicit assumptionis that the shapeof the cur-
and extendedherein, and the theoretical model rent pathsarenot influencedby the presenceof
detailedin section 4 arebothnew techniquesfor the mushy layer. Neither of these assumptions
determining the solid fraction in mushy layers. arestrictly valid. The electric field arounda long
The theoretical model is basedupon many ap- cylindrical wire only decays inversely with dis-

02 02

0 4 ~06 08 1 °O~2 ~.4 06 08 1

Fig. 5. Comparisonof the measurementsof solid fractionwith the predictionsof a theoreticalmodel that takesinto accountthe
convectionof interstitial fluid causedby expansionduring solidification. The initial concentrationof the solution is: (a) 5.6 wt%
NaNO

3,(b) 10.75 wt% NaNO3,(c) 15.0 wt% NaNO1 and(d) 17.8 wt% NaNO3.Theotherparametervaluesare given in table 1.
Theoriginal experimentaldataweresuppliedby T.G.L. Shirtcliffe andinterpretedaccordingto eq. (3.6).
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tance from the centerof the wire, which means between the wires in the two-wire experiment
that the resistancebetweenthe wire and a con- shouldbe large comparedto the typical spacing
centricoutercylinder (for example)increaseslog- betweenthesolid particlesin orderthat themushy
arithmically with the distancebetweenthe wire layer can be treated effectively as a random
and the cylinder. Thus the instrumentis measur- medium. The typical spacingbetweendendritesis
ing someintegratedpropertyof the mushylayer about1 mm, so a spacingof 5 mm betweenthe
and not simply the local propertiesof the layer two wires might not have been large enough.
nearthewire. The secondassumptionshouldalso Thereis clearly a needfor further investigations
be questioned,sincethe currentpathsmust pass in order to establish the accuracyof the various
through a mediumof variable conductivity and experimental techniquesthat have been pro-
will thereforebe refractedby the medium. posed.

Theseconcernspoint to the need to devise
morecontrolled experiments,andperhapsto im-
provethe measurementtechniquebefore the ex-
perimental results can be used conclusively to 6. Conclusions
confirm the accuracyof the theoretical predic-
tions. A modified set up for the experimentde- In this paper,we haveextendeda theoretical
scribedin section 2 hasbeenproposedandused modelof mushylayers[7] to include theeffectsof
by Shirtcliffe and Kerr [12] in which the two expansionupon changeof phase, and we have
electrodesmeasuringthe resistanceof the cell reinterpretedthe datafrom previousexperiments
are two wires stretchedhorizontally across the by taking into accountthe anisotropyof the elec-
tank at the sameheight. Thesewires are sepa- trical conductivityof the mushylayer. As a result,
ratedby 5 mm horizontally, andhavea diameter we have obtained much better agreementbe-
of 0.20 mm. The electric field around the two tweentheoryandexperimentthan haspreviously
wires has dipole characterand decays inversely beenreported[5].
with the squareof the distancefrom the centerof The purposeof this continuingwork is two-
the dipole. This set up should in principle, there- fold: to developan accurateinstrumentfor the
fore, provide a more local measurementof the measurementof solid fractions in mushy layers
conductivity of the mushylayer and allow better that can be used in many different experimental
measurementsof the solid fraction 4) to be made. situations,particularly those in which convection

The parametersfor thetwo wire experimentas of the interstitial fluid is important;and to con-
well as valuesof 4) interpretedfrom the resis- firm the predictionsof mathematicalmodels of
tance measurementsusingexpression(2.1) were the solidification of alloys thancanthen be used
madeavailableto usby Shirtcliffe andKerr. The with confidenceto determine the behavior of
parametersfor the experimentwere usedto gen- experimentallyinaccessiblesystems.
erate a theoretical plot of the change in solid The convectiondueto expansionduringchange
fraction throughoutthe depthof the mushylayer. of phase,which has been incorporated in the
The experimentalvaluesof 4) were recalculated theoretical model describedin section 4, is an
usingexpression(3.6) andcomparedto the theo- important processaffecting global transport of
retical values.The agreementbetweenthe theo- solutewithin the system.Suchtransportcancause
retical andthe experimentalresultswas found to significant macrosegregationin castings[2] andin
be no better than 10%. While it is possiblethat geological systemssuch as magma chambers[3].
ice grewpreferentiallyon the electrodescausing Although in terrestrialenvironments,buoyancy-
the resistancemeasurementsto be too high, as driven convection is usually a more significant
suggestedby Shirtcliffe and Kerr, some explana- cause of macrosegregation,in a micro-gravita-
tion is required for why such effects are appar- tional environment,convectiondue to expansion
ently negligible in the single-wire method. An- may be the dominant process leading to
other possiblesourceof error is that the spacing macrosegregationwithin castalloys.
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